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is ^ot t«> be HKI.I EI' in it. It is a bad 0
n; ! don't notice what is on.things pretty sharply. «o

5 .$ MHS^AKB $t have one of the cleanest lip-to- \lents to lie found tinywbere. We are 'J,in prompt service ami lowest possiblecd in plain figures. \
s'TEla is back' il tip by bis many years *.

rating, and. greatest of all, by bis farREPUTATION..')r The Jewelry, Chester, S. C.
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toes, Hats, Clothing, Etc., Etc. &
Ladies m;r;ss FA Hint's,

rOKSTKDS, TRICOTS,HEXFLANNEL,Etc.
Children and Men. Also, a nice lino"ATS- SHOES! £POCK of hlloKS I lint nr.- reliable,
ii t li»* roimtry. We gi vo you the best ifh
n for Hi. gT
vy and Fancy Groceries. jXhen in town And we will treat you
grateful for the liberal patronage of
I make you prices that will warrant a
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.1 licnutifut Marrlaw Xear Itirb
burn S. C.
A beautiful wedding took plae

at the residence ol Mr. and Mr?
lbJordan near Kiehburii, S. <J
Tuesday Nov. 'J'J, at 0 o'clock j>. n,

Tin
...v. v/wiuittviuij^ panics v> or

Mr. J. 11. Crenshaw, an indusfri
ous young fanner of Van V/yel;S. and Miss Nannie <'ul|the beautiful daughter ol Mr. M
S. Ctilp, near Richburg, S. C.

Rev. lv. A. Vounge olliciateii
ihe following invited guest

accompanied Mr. Crenshaw ove
to his wedding:| Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Tillman

j Miss Birdie Stephenson am
br >ther, Messrs. J. I)., G. II. an<

I M. Griffln, Mr. W. D. McGttir
i and sister, .Misses llattie am
Maggie Crenshaw and Mr. \V. .!
Crenshaw.
They found a large crowd await

' ing them.
At the appointed, hour, the con

trading parties entered tin
I parlor with their attendants
Miss Mat tie Westbrook of Kdge
moor, was maid of honor am
Rev. !. Rarr Harris of Rock Hill
was "best man.1'
The bride was beautifully at

tired in cream cashmere, trimmc<
in cream lace, chiffon, ribbon am
passcmentrio with a bunch o
orange blossoms in her hair.

ller maid of honor's dress wn
I of cream cashmere, trimmed i
cream lace and ribbon.
The marriage service was shor! but impressive.
After Ihe ceremony andcongrat

illations of many friends, a bona
tiful wedding supper was server!
of whiah the turkey and hai
played a most prominent par
among other good things too nu
merous to mention.

l he brido and groom receivei
many nice and useful presents.
The next morning the bridr

party and a namher of guests rc
turned to the home of the groon
whor® an excellent dinner «a
served and tho evening sper
pleasantly.
The young eonpie will mnk

Ynn Wycb their future hom<
Their many friends wish him an
and his lovely, young bride a lonj,
happy and useful life. I), (i.

| . ! ('lone Call.
Mr. W. H, (blip's ginhousi

i j which ho discovered to he on fir
about bed time one night recently
contained about do hales of col

(' *on. Although the fire was burn
ing for several minutes hefor
.Mr. (blip ami hauls could geij water on it, he think" his l<»«s i
not much ovwi a hale. He ha
no insurance, and while he is no
cert iin ar> to the origin ><f the tin
ho thinks it might have been rat
UMil nt tl» .4 4 I -w XV .

..or- i »ic* i uirj n \\ i;

scarcity of rata there.
I ii I.ik U.

1 It'iifv Ingram, colored, \vh
lives in tin* 1'i*ir1111s section, am
w!io, during the \s:»r, was earriei

i: oil l»y the I nioii Army ami l'orcei
(| into the cervices of (ho North i

in liiir luck. «>n Monday last Ii
recc ived a voucher from the ponsion department at Washington
I > C., for a hack pension of .f 1
t>7. The Clerk of Court, Mr. \V
S. 1.. I'ortor, tilled up his paper
for him, had them properly igno<
and forwarded them to the lT. S
Pension Agent at Knoxvillc
T«*rin., ami in it few days llonr;
Ingram will he the proud possesso
of a check on T'neleSam for mor
money than lm over had at on
Utile in his life. Besides, he wil
got a monthly pension of pe
month the remainder of his lift
.Dr. .1. D. Funderhurk i

moving his family here this week
Ho w ill occupy one of the Atlotn
houses on Dunlnp street.
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Vojv f'.rfcmh'd lit ire.
The marriage of Mr. I). F. llil

ton. :i son of tlio late .James 1'.
.J and Mr.--. (Jilly Ililton, aixl Miss

I Allie linker, daughter of Mr. aixl
Mrs \Y. .J. Baker, which was sol

»

em i i'/.eil r.n '.lie 21st aixl which
was notch calls for more than a

< p:i~"-in'.r uo1ir.\ The :i t tcndaul s

K on 111ioccassiou u ere :
Miss Queen i. Iridue. daughter

of 1 lit" 1 Ion. .1. N. I . -I ridire, u it ii
[.Mi. II. J. Gardner; Mi-s .Julia
s Hilton, sister < I tho <;room. with
r Mr. Robert Ilinson; Miss Elon

Crimtnin 'or. daughter <>f Mr Co!
umluis (Yimniiimer of l'loro-ant! Hill, with Mr. .lames Raker, a11 brother of tho bride ) Miss A1

i Estvid/e. ae.otlicr daughter
.

.[ ol lion. .J. N. Estridjje, with Mr.
I .on A. Raker, brother of the
bride; Miss Etta llorton, daujih
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. llorton,
with Mr. Lemuel linker, brother

. of the bride: Miss I)ooia Es,.'t ridjre. with Mr. John Medlar;Mi-s Alien lfinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ilinson, with

j Mr. I'. M. Hilton; Miss Arabella
llorton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. llorton, with Mr. Chapman

.Small; Miss Rrennie Ilinson,
t[ with Mr. Wm. Hauler; Miss

Minnie llorton, with Mr. Wm.
Rowers.

Miss Queen Eat ridge was
. bridesmaid ami Mr. II. G. Gardntier was the "best man.'1

H.G.J.
^ A l'rettfj Marriage.

The marriage of Mr. T. It.
Mackey and Miss Sal lie Stover,
ol Heath Spring, came olT last
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,n ns announced iu last week's En t
ir.iviitinra.

'* The ceremony took place in the
Presbyterian church at that placer* and was performed by Rov. S. W.
Henry.^ Tho attendants were:

Pr->f. G. W. Fooshe, with Miss
L Fannie llorton ; Mr. J. S. Iiruce,lS with Miss Aran Mao.key ; Mr. W.

R. Twitty, with Miss Matnio
Stover; Mr. Charlie Robertson.

e with draco Allen ; Dr. JO. F.
Jt lforton, with Mia* Dora Stover^ The bride entered tho church,
m down one aisle leaning upon the

arm of her sister, Miss Dora
Stover, and the groom entered

, i down the other aisle, leaning
e upon the arm of his '-best man,"

Dr. 10. F. llorton, while Mrs. Dr.
10. S. MeDow rendered the wed

i-! ding march with '.rood effect.
After tho ceremony was over,

lf! a reception was given at the home
"J'of Miss Mattie Stover. Hster of

the 1-rido, and an excellent mcnn
was treat Iv enjoyed hv all the

J happy throng. Tho bride was the
0 recipient of a number ot beauti

ful presents
liiTt ii\ i' i itifcil.

.> I .Moor , H j.. append
I before .Indgo Benet at chambers
I in Yorkvillo last Wednesday,
j asking f »r the appointment of n

receiver for the firm of .1. A. HiltonA- Co., of Kershaw, in behalf
of their creditor*. The Application
was granted, and Mr. K. C. Secrest

>j was appointed temporary receiver.
Don't holt your food, it irritate* your

.stomach. Choose digestible food and* chew it. Indigestion Is a dangerous1 sickness, l'roper care prevents it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial Cures it.
That is the long and short of indigoslion.Now, the question is: Have you

y got indigestion? Yes. if you have pain
or discomfort after eating, headache,r dirtiness, nausea, offensive breath,

0 heartburn, langour, weakness, fever,
j, jaundice, flatulence, loss of appetite,
. irritability, constipation, etc, Yes,you1 have indigestion. To cure It. take
r Shaker Digestive Cordial. The inc.
, nrrun himi (iinriin or wmcn

' Shaker Digestive Cordial is composed,help to digest the food in jourK stomach; help to strengthen yourstomach. TV hen your stomach in
strong. rare will keep if so. Shaker
Digestive Cordial is for tale by druggists,price II) csnte to per bottle.
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Koyal makes the fond pure, *

wholesome and delicious. E
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An Kntrrtoin mi nt.
A Klondike Entertainment will

be given by tin' ii'Sk* Benevolent
Society ot the A. Ik L\ Church ;il
iIn* Catawba llou^e, Friday evening,Dec. .'5, from nix to twelve.
We give below n choice menu :
!»oes Yukon's vale present to view
Treasures more rich or treats more

rare
Than here we give in our Hill of

Karef
Viands we serve, both hot and cold.Most daintily in exchange for gold.

Bill of Fare.
Meats :.l'liraey, Cranberry

Sauce. Dove Ham, Mayonnaise
Sauce. Cane, a la Jones. Oie,
a la Taylor.

Entreb :.Macaroni Croquetts.French Souffle, Nutmeg Sauce.
Brushes :.Egg Salad, Celery

Sftlad, Salmon Salad, Chicken
flalad, Deviled Eftga.
Cakes :.Flain Found, Emit,

Coooanut, Chocolate, Lemon,
Ribbon, Metropolitan, Marble,
Curamei, Angeisfoou.

Dksskrts :.Charlotte liusse,
Ambrosia, Bavarian Cream, Blanc
Mange,Banana Creaui,Moonshine.

Driers :.Coffee, Tea, Chocolate.
Ficklrs :.Sweet.Feaah and

Watermelon. Sour. Cucumber
and Chow-chow, Olives, Celery.

Oysters :.Fried and slewed.
Crackers, Bread, Cheese, Mixed

Fruits.
Stray Alulr Found.

I have in mv possession a dark
hnv horse mule, captured on my
promises Friday morning, Nov.
IJfh. The owner can get same

l»y proving his right thereto and
paying all expenses connected
therewith, including this notice.

S. .1. Staknks,
It. < 'reek, S. ( \

Itmibh' Mit rrmijr.

The double marriage of Rev.
Henry Stokes an 1 Mi « Fh renco
K. Heath and Charles S. Maesoy
and Miss Maud llrath 'if Wax haw
was a grand all'air. The Methodistchurchjwu* beautifully decorjatedwith evergreens and tlowera.
1 he bridal party made a very attractiveappearance and liishop
Key used a beautiful and iniiJ

pressive coroniony, in the preaienee of a very large and eager
jatidicn«e. Immediately after the
coremoay the bridal party
and a large number of invited
guests, were royally entertained
in a grand reception at the superb
home of the brides' father, Mr.
A. W. Heath. These popular
couples received many handsome,
valuable and useful presents.
They received hearty congratulationsfrom those present and same

by wire from absent friends. The
very best wishes go with these for
a long happy and useful life..
Van Wyck Cor. Ledger.


